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·         2016-2017 Staff Development Fund Application – Deadline November 1
·         Spring 2017 Honors Classes Available for Enrollment
·         Faculty Scholarship Funding Applications with Chair and Dean Approval – Deadline November 1
·         Liberal and General Education
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Open Access Week at Forsyth Library – October 24 - 30
·         Lunch and Learn @ the Library – TODAY, 12:30pm to 1:00pm
·         Victor E. Garden Work Nights – TODAY, 5:00pm to 7:00pm
·         Upcoming Events on Faculty Development – October 24 – November 1
·         AAUW Organic Networking – TOMORROW, 3:00pm to 4:00pm
·         Understanding a Basic Database: Intro to Microsoft Access – Wednesday, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
·         TIGERS Series Workshop – Title IX & Its Importance to You – Wednesday, 5:00pm to 6:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Opportunity for FHSU Students: A Discussion to Ease Your Transition Into The “Real World” –
November 1, 7:00pm to 8:00pm
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         New Courses in Applied Business Studies Department
·         Socktober
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Women’s Golf, Men’s Golf
ANNOUNCEMENTS
2016-2017 Staff Development Fund Application – Deadline November 1
 
The 2016-2017 Staff Development Fund Application Deadline is November 1, 2016.  Applications need to be
submitted electronically and progress through the approval process (applicant, chair/supervisor, and dean/vice president)
by the deadline date.  When submitting your application, please be aware of earlier department/college deadlines as well. 
 
Instructions for accessing the process in Lotus Notes:  Open Lotus Notes Workspace. Use Ctrl O or Command O or go to
the top menu and click File, pull down to Application and then Open.  Any of these will bring up the "Open Application"
box.  Next to "Look in" it might say "On My Computer."  Click the arrow next to this box to switch it to "LNapps/FHSU." 
In the box below, scroll down to "apps" and open, then scroll down to "Staff Development" and open.  The process will
open and will also be placed on your Workspace for future use.
Please read the Staff Guidelines and Instructions prior to completing the Application Form.  Additional information can be
found on our web site:  http://www.fhsu.edu/adminfin/staff-development/.
 
Staff Development Committee:
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-      Kathy Herrman
-      David Storer
-      Marcia Tacha
-      Lynn Adams
-      Robert Duffy
-      Kristin Rupp
 
If you have any questions or would like assistance accessing the application on your Workspace and/or completing the
Application Form, please feel free to contact Sandra Stricker by phone at 4251 or responding to the email
sstricke@fhsu.edu.  Thank you!
 
Spring 2017 Honors Classes Available for Enrollment
 
Faculty:  Honors Classes at FHSU are open to ANY FHSU student, not just those in the Honors College! 
 
If you know of students who may enjoy the depth and breadth of exploration offered in these subjects, please encourage
them to enroll in these classes.  We have wonderful faculty teaching them, as usual- a great educational experience is
guaranteed!
 
*         IDS407A:  Global Challenges, T/Th, 10:30am-11:45am, Dr. Shala Mills
*         PHIL120C: Introduction to Philosophy, M/W/F, 2:30pm-3:20pm, Dr. Sammuel Byer
*         IDS360B:  Social Justice, T/Th, 1:30pm-2:45pm, Dr. Tamara Lynn
*         MGT101B:  Introduction to Business, T/Th, 9am-10:15am, Dr. Gregory Weisenborn




-Matt Means, Director, Honors College
 
Faculty Scholarship Funding Applications with Chair and Dean Approval - Deadline November 1
 
The second 2016-2017 deadline for Faculty Scholarship (development) Funding applications is November 1. 
Applications must complete the approver process (applicant, chair, dean) by the deadline date.  Check with your chair and
dean for earlier department and college deadlines.   
 
Use the following link button to access and place this process on your Lotus Notes Workspace*:  .  Please read
instructions and faculty guidelines (blue buttons in left menu of the LN process) prior to completing the form.  Track the
progress of your submitted application by returning to "Faculty Scholarship Funding" on LN Workspace. 
 
* Alternate instructions for accessing the process in Lotus Notes: Open Lotus Notes Workspace. Use Ctrl O or Command
O or go to the top menu and click File, pull down to Application and then Open.  Any of these will bring up the "Open
Application" box.  Next to "Look in" it might say "On My Computer." Click the arrow next to this box to switch it to
"LNapps/FHSU."  In the box below, scroll down to "apps" and open, then scroll down to "Faculty Scholarship Funding"
and open.  The process will open and will also be placed on your Workspace for future use.
 
The next 2016-17 due date is February 1
 
If you have any questions or would like assistance accessing and/or completing the form, contact Janet Kohl at
jakohl2@fhsu.edu or by phone, 4207.
 
Liberal and General Education Program
 
Follow the Liberal Education Committee as it works to revise the Liberal and General Education Program. 
 
“Like” us on Facebook, read the weekly agenda and all minutes on our website, leave suggestions in our suggestion box.
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Open Access Week at Forsyth Library
Monday, October 24 through Sunday, October 30
 
“Open-access (OA) literature is digital, online, free of charge, and free of most copyright and licensing restrictions.” –
Peter Suber
 
October 24-30 is International Open Access week and at Forsyth Library we are Open in Action. It’s all about taking
concrete steps to open up research and scholarship and encouraging others to do the same.
 
Ways you can Put Open Into Action:
1.       Come to the Lunch & Learn @ The Library today (Oct.24)  at 12:30. Bring your lunch (we’ll provide dessert) and
learn about Open Access and how to exercise your Author’s Rights.
2.       Commit to depositing at least one of your scholarly articles into an Open Access Repository like FHSU Scholars
Repository .
3.       Use the SPARC Addendum on your next publication to reserve your Author’s Rights and make your work
publicly accessible.
 
Learn more about International Open Access Week at http://www.openaccessweek.org/.
 
Lunch and Learn @ the Library
Monday, October 24, 12:30pm to 1:00pm
Forsyth Library Computer Lab
 
Don’t Sign Away Your Rights! Consider Open Access Publishing!
 
You conduct research and publish your findings as a faculty member of Fort Hays State University. You submit your work
to a publisher for consideration. The publisher asks you to sign over your copyright(s) to them. Then, they ask FHSU to
pay to read your work. See a problem?
 
There are alternative approaches. Monday is the start of International Open Access Week. Come to Forsyth Library to
learn about Open Access publishing and how to exercise and manage the rights you have as an author.
 
Bring your lunch; We’ll contribute beverages and dessert!
 
If you have questions or would like more information, please contact Jennifer Sauer, jsauer@fhsu.edu.
 
Victor E. Garden Work Nights
Mondays, 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Contact Shane at sfkeller2@mail.fhsu.edu
 
The Victor. E. Garden, FHSU’s campus community garden, is available to all interested students, faculty, and staff.  Come
join us for our regular work nights of weeding, watering, planting and harvesting.  You’ll enjoy the fresh air, getting close
to nature, and taking home some delicious fresh produce.  The garden is located in the low level area east of the Robbins
Center. 
 
Upcoming Events on Faculty Development
 
Blackboard Collaborate Ultra
October 24, 25 and 27 @ 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Tomanek Hall – Learning Technologies 161
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Did you know the new Blackboard Collaborate Ultra can schedule meeting sessions and check student attendance? The
new features will also enhance your student engagement and collaboration. Blackboard Collaborate has been redesigned to
make anytime web conferencing with your students simpler, easier, and more reliable. Come join us to learn about its new
features.
 
VoiceThread and Common Core Lesson Design
October 25 @ 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Webinar – Your own location
Webinar - VoiceThread Are you looking for innovative ways to create lessons aligned with Common Core standards? In
this K-12 focused workshop, participants will discuss lesson design and learn ways to blend Common Core and Math
standards.
To register for this event: https://voicethread.com/workshops/voicethread-and-common-core-lesson-design/
Social Learning Platforms
October 31, November 1 and 3 @ 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Tomanek Hall – Learning Technologies 161
Want to increase students’ interaction and engagement but, not sure what types of tools are available; when and/or how to
use them in your online course? This is a workshop for you! In this workshop, we will explore different types of social
learning platforms including Yellowdig, Piazza, and VoiceThread. You will also learn how to evaluate tools that are most
effective for your learning activity, and how to integrate them into your course to maximize your students’ learning.
VoiceThread Basics 1- Upload, Comment and Share.
November 1 @ 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Webinar – Your own location
Webinar- VoiceThread In this workshop, participants will learn how to upload media, comment and annotate on that media,
and share it with others. This will be a slow paced, step-by-step, hands-on workshop. It is open to both VoiceThread
license holders and free members.
Tutorial:https://voicethread.com/workshops/voicethread-basics-1-upload-comment-and-share-6/
 
-Deana Zerr, Faculty Development Coordinator
 
AAUW Organic Networking
Tuesday, October 25, 3:00pm to 4:00pm
Memorial Union Smoky Hill Room
 
The next AAUW Organic Networking event is open to faculty and staff. Come visit with other women at FHSU in a
relaxed atmosphere. The general topic of conversation for the event will be "the busy trap."  Please stop in and find out
more.
 
For questions about the event, please feel free to contact Paulia Bailey at plbailey@fhsu.edu.
 
-The Women of AAUW
 
 
Understanding a Basic Database: Intro to Microsoft Access
Wednesday, October 26, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
McCartney Hall Room 116
 
Mr. Scott Jones and Mr. Felix Albl will facilitate the workshop.
 
The FHSU Management Development Center (MDC) is excited to offer Understanding a Basic Database: Intro to
Microsoft Access
 
Learn quick and easy tips and tricks to transform your use of data. Intro to Access will teach you how to easily create
simple tables, queries and reports. Understanding the basics of Access can simplify your management of information and
increase your productivity.




Understand how Access is used and how to navigate around it
Create a database structure using Access and design a database with tables
Modify the structure of an existing table, edit records in an existing table, add records to a new table and sort/filter
records in a table
Create meaningful reports from tables
Generate simple and effective queries
Create and use forms
 
Your registration fee is either complimentary or significantly reduced thanks to your FHSU Vice President.  Please register
through the Management Development Center Application on Lotus Notes (click on workshop registration).
 
Contact Conni Dreher by phone at (785) 628-4121 or email at cdreher@fhsu.edu if you need assistance with registration.
 
For additional information, please visit http://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/Intro-to-Microsoft-Access/
 
TIGERS Series Workshop – Title IX & Its Importance to You
Wednesday, October 26, 5:00pm to 6:00pm
Memorial Union Trails Room
 
Title IX & Its Importance to You
 
Learn the hows, whys, and "what ifs" of this landmark federal civil right that prohibits sex discrimination in education.
 
T.I.G.E.R.S   = Tie Into Great Educational Resources and Strategies.
 
Extra Credit: Attendance varication slips will be available upon completion of this workshop. Don’t forget your Tiger
Card!
 
For more information, Click Here
 
-Maggie Denning, Coordinator of Academic Success & External Testing Programs
 
Opportunity for FHSU Students: A Discussion to Ease Your Transition Into The “Real World”
Tuesday, November 1, 7:00pm to 8:00pm
Memorial Union Basement Cody Commons
 
Real World 104: A discussion to ease your transition into the “real world”.  This informative presentation from recent
graduates will talk about credit history/scores and student loan repayment.  Anyone entering the “real world” soon is





New Courses in Applied Business Studies Department
 
As you look forward to enrollment over the next couple of weeks, the Department of Applied Business Studies invites you
to share the following new courses with your students. They may be able to apply as an elective for some your students.
 
Intersession 2017 – GBUS 673 VB: Foundations of Wine
Upon completion of the course, students will have a basic knowledge of viticulture (grape growing), enology (wine
making), and the history of wine making including pivotal events that have shaped the wine industry today.  Students will
learn about the major wine regions of the world and distinctions between New and Old world wines. Students will acquire
fundamental knowledge of the types (still, sparkling, fortified and dessert) and styles of wine, and major grape varietals.
Students will also gain practical knowledge of the language and labeling used in wine bottling and production along with
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practical aspects of storage and wine service. Finally, students will gain an understanding of food and wine pairing, and the
four-step tasting technique used to evaluate wine.
 
Contact Dr. Karen Thal – kithal@fhsu.edu – 628-4760
 
Spring 2017 – BCOM 673 VA: Management in a Market Economy
This problems course will examine “the science of success” and the major principles of the vision, values, principles, and
culture of Koch Industries, the world's largest privately held company. The course includes, but is not limited to, the
following: the crafting of vision, selecting and retaining a workforce, knowledge sharing processes, employee
empowerment, and the role of motivation. A range of net-based collaborative tools will be utilized.
 




All faculty, staff, and students are invited to participate in Socktober, hosted by Tigers in Service! Socktober, made popular
by Soul Pancake’s Kid President, was first launched by Kid President creator Brad Montague four years ago, with the goal
of fulfilling one of his local homeless shelter’s greatest needs—socks—and has since spread nationwide. Did you know
that socks are the least donated item to homeless shelters but are the most needed?
 
Although the Hays community does not host a homeless shelter, people are displaced from their homes every day,
including victims of domestic or gender violence.  It just so happens that October is also Domestic Violence Awareness
Month, so all donations received throughout Socktober will be going to Options Domestic and Sexual Violence Services.
 
To donate any new or gently used socks, simply drop them off in the box at one of our drop-off locations:
•      Memorial Union (near Starbucks)
•      Tigers in Service in Custer Hall 202
•      Department of Leadership Studies in Rarick Hall 235
 
This is the last week of October; make it count!
 
If you have questions, contact Anneka Sundell in Tigers in Service at apsundell.se@fhsu.edu or stop by Custer Hall 202.
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Women’s Golf
 
The following students will be missing from class on October 22-24, 2016, as they will be traveling for competition.  The







-Dixie Balman, Assistant Athletic Director
 
Student Absences – Men’s Golf
 
The following students will be missing from class on October 22 – 24, 2016, as they will be traveling for competition.  The
students are to contact their instructors about any missed assignments.  Thanks!!!
Dalton Ayres











To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
